
Khenmatlsm Cured ta a Day."

.
iaa aaaaaaa - ,V '

FnstfiinRifeley Us !v Ran Deep' MATTRESSES r v w w a a as7, a w
on hand, and are

'lfvatln C.nr"tnr Tihann .-- A

nnma In 1 a S

daja. lie Action upon the ijitem 11
remarxaDie ana mygtenoua, it re
mOTM a.t nnrjk trio Mnu a.nt t At- -
eue immediately disappear. The tint
doee greatly benefit. t6 oonta 8old
by M, E. Robinson & Bro., drunristi,
Goldaboro, N. O.

Credulous people, like musical
instruments, are frequently played
upon.

nf n,a l- Mnnh, AiJ
. . . . . , . I

DviDemla Cure, which fthgnlutelT dl - 1

jaaal

Groats wh.t you et. as it ittbeon1lr ... . , .

"ALU CUUIUW, and the
..TT!tTTiTinaiTrvxT t5wr mil . i

. kl Vnnn

,Jie qnaiity 18 guaranteea to
I Via amMI Tl' AwnAi amm nil

wire,

Folding I20
Life is not worth living without

Parker & FaiKener Furniture Go.
Picture Framing Neatly Done.

To Cook Yoar Hen
vers, me. best in tne world We aiso. . .11 f. .l T At fUJuno in Lust adu nutvio; xinware. Oomo to see us.

combination of all the natural digest
anta wam AnTteiA t Is a aA I

.uao uwuiiio cuui ujuus. j. ii ill at.
Son.

Wise is the yeuth who stick to
busine's witb the glue of industry.

m m
" T U1(H n (T t.A tin nnnnikdinn lt m u

Hnftlnr. I nha.nrnd rhl!1 tinff. ftnH a

Kchebts', and found it the bust I ever
uaeu, ana snail in luture continue It
use." W H. Corprew. Jameevlllo. N
C, to The Robert Drue Co , Suffolk,
Va., August 14, 1899. 25c per bottle.
book lor trie red cross

The mpn who isdeoaivedbygood
firtune is ciubedby ill fortune.

TTAAti vnn r hlnnH rioh am) mA vn
taicinj? HODerw rasieiesg un'll Tonlo
26c, Pleasant to take Cures ebilla bv
purifying the blcKd, and producing ap

gel the eenulne, w th red cross on label
- A ...A

A fool in the society of ihe iee

is like a ri-- h out of water.

A nOWiTIUI nn (xnnnt ha rim
with a weak boiler, and we can't keep
ud the strain of an ai'.tivo Ufa with a
weak stomach; ne ther can we stop the
numan macnine 10 make repairs If
the stomtich cannot digest enough food
to keen the bod v Htronir mioh a nrxr.or.
ation as Kodoi Dyspepsia Cure should
"e iiuiems wnat vou eat and
t simpiy can i neiD Dui an vnu annii

J. H. Hill & Son.

Good resolutions are like pet
bears few people keep them.

Like bad do la.ru. all nmmtnr'nlta nt
DeWltt'sWitch Hazel 8alve ar worth.
lesa. Th9 original quickly cures piles.
acres aou an sain diseases. I . hi. mil
& Hon.

Every woman-hat- er bates to
have to be one.

Unci sh Hn:

all Hard. Soft or Calloused I umps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood, Spav
ins. Curbs- - Splints, Sweeney. Ring
Bone, Stifles, Sp.alns all Swollen
Throats, Coughs, etc. 8avei'0 by usel
of one bottR Warrented the most
wonderful Blerr.lh Cum hvbp knnwn I

Sold by M. E. Robinson & Bro , orue
gist, Ooldsboro, V . O.

A Crni.lf fiiwn.iAiirf is not an
0norDt,,0 tr u; mu

- 6
niiroi nwetu. nt anrmttta wna.it

and Impoverished blood, nnlda iu I

p -- aHpgtto
K Duosratto Newroaoer

DAILY ARGUS.
.. Pftbllahad Xrtrj inning Except

Sunday.
BT JOS. M. OBJXBOM.

VBnoBcmoa raicn
fin Adyanoe

On oopii one Tear. , .16.00

Oueop7i tlx monthi 150
Om copy, thre monthi 1.60

One oopfi on month "0

WEEKLY ARG US
One Tear.. fl.OO

Bix months... 60c

Three months 26c

Entered at the pott offloe in Golds- -

boro. N. 0.. as second-olaa- s matter.

GOLDSBORO N C. Feb. 9, 1901

OUR NEW ISLAND INDUSTRY

Sancho PaDza'a highest ambi-

tion was to be Governor of ooe

island. Tbat was a long while ago
and tbia country has bred an army

of political Sancho Panz s who

want to drag the United S ates
into the island business on the

wholesale plan. We have eecure l

islands near home by conquest, a

group of islands farther away by

annexation, and still fart in r away

we have purchased for twenty

millions the right to conqmr a

whole archipellago if we can.
We are still buying islands end

options on other ltlunds, and have

agents looking for more, and still

we are not satiated with islanls.
Somebody has discovered that

it might be bandy to bare some
islands where no islands now ex-

ist. Supervising Arch tect Taylor
bus induced Secretary Gage to
send to Congress a recom menta-

tion that $100,000 be appropriated
for thejpurpose of filling up and

raising three acres of submerged
flats adjoining ' Ellis Island to be

transformed into a site for a ma
rine boppital. Ellis Island is not
large enough, Porto Eico, the Ha-

waiian and Philippine Islands are
too far away, and the main land
won't do as well for a hospital site
as an iBland. There are your rea-

sons as plenty as blackberries for
a three-acr- e itland made to order

ill-ana delivered juBt where it is
wanted.

As long as we must have is
lands as a matter of principle,
some where we wan them and
more where they will ba of no

. ...1 a i t i iuse, xoik will ex
perience some regret that we did
not begin our island-acquirin- g

career with the making of islands
instead of securlngahem by con
quest or purchase.' If three-acr- e

islands can bej delivered wbere
they are wanted for $100, 000, and
larger orders in proportion, this
would seem to be the cheapest
way toj supply ourselves witb
an ample assortment of islands.
We oould plant them within can
non shot of our shores, We
should not need to maintain
big army to kill rebellious na
tives, nor a bigger navy to keep
somebody else from stealing our
islands in the night, and we
should be in no danger of getting
into war with other nation
aooot islands upon which they
were gazing with covetous eyes

it is quite probable that the
necespity for a three-acr- e island
for marine hospital in New
York harbor has not been estab
lished to the satisfaction of any-
body but Supervising Architect
laylor, but the plan of making
the islands we really want instead
of buying or conqaerinf? those we
don't want has its merits.

t th baWtt vao bin VZS. n'Pa mto tn world i
''flaw.fwould(o r and ting a gona of V- w. ih, ma ennru. inn vRO

thla almpl linlmtnt 39wmdfuL Pit It I. that it
old har. Mvtd poor woman tomuch pain and auffarlnr. Now.hwTr, any woman who haa

OMMaW'rVfoaf at tha dru
fl MrWttU.

H. F. PRICE,
CIVIL ENOINBER.

Cfflea np lain,.eor. John & y jnnt
OOf.ngBORQ. W. r

ir onm Oey Coia our.f ec!i anH aoretJuoat ar Kfonctt'nChoctt

When you need any
thing in our line, let
give you an estimate.

WE GUARANTEE

workmanship, and can
save you money.

We put on
TIN AND SLATE ItOOFIXO.

Manufacture
TOBACCO FLUES.

And Repair
STOVES, etc.
By Workman ot
20 years experience.

Also manufacturers of and
dealers In

BICYCLES !

R cycle Part and Sundries.
Repairing a Specialty

We sollc't your orders and guarantee
satisiacuou

JIattbemsfi Groom,
Old P. a Stand, Arlington Hotel.

What You
ririrTTUUnl 1 .JvllOW
About
Buckwheat,

come down on Feb.

4ih, fth and 6th, and

let us learn vou. We'
will have an expert
demonstrator with us
on the days mentioned
who will be pleased to
tell you all about it.

You cant afford to
miss this.

We Will not Only tell

you all about Buck- -

Whnt hi it nmm c
. L 7,yuuanice not duck- -

.
wneat Lake, and will

show you why you
should always

CJVnr nnf.
M'elle.

Yours trnlj,

I. B. Fonvielle
2HT THE MEW-C-

Goldsboro

Steam Masag.Laundry i.al.

The work done is guaran
teed to be equal to any in
tne United States.

8IIIKTS, COLLARS
AND CUFFS

are latinar ea to look as
good as new.

inHousenoid Linen
we cannot be .surpassed,
ana tne prices will surprise
you.

RAIN OR SHINE,
your laundry is promptly,1
delivered.

When notified, our Twacon will
call at vour home for Iaundrv. and
it will be delivered free when
wanted. We launder any artinle.
provided it is cotton, wool, or silk
Agents wanted !

In all town in EaatArn N fl
fhone 62.

fl pome Testimonial

Mr. All.a MestwiOeltalMrs. I140,"mi

"For 12 months I had
suffered with Cough at
night, night sweats, fever,
shortness of breath, no ap-

petite arid lack of digestion,
heart s action irrei?u ar
Took $ bottles of Eckman's
Alterative and am a wrfl
man to-da- y: the medicine

o ivuiwotiiitu.
For sale by .... . ,

1 If ftni t n I

In your body lies the vital
fluid, the blood. It mikes no
noise, but it gives you life,

Iftils strong, pare, full In
rynfame And vlaOTOUS, VOU

reat the benefit. If not, the
still waters of life, tainted
and poisoned, are well-sprin-gs

of disease. Hood's Sarsapa- -

rilla purifies the water of
life at its source. It makes

the blood healthful and keeps

It so, as nothing else can.
Family Medicine " We vslut Hoof

SjUTtptnEt very highly. When we feet
th need of 4 medicine we take & And 4
keeps oar systems in good order." N.J.
1 rlnhit. Rtiath. KaTUU.'

Eczema "Hood's SsruptrmA and
Hood's Oik Ointment cored ecsem very
Mfrilv. 1 mould not be without them."
Mrs. Rtyner, 126 Kellogg Street, FH
River, Mass.

Tired Feeling- -" We Uke Hood's

SarsspsrSU for our spring medicine end

whenever we hsve thti tired feeling tnd
we find it is good." Mrs. John Worn.

Cochrsnton, Pa.

y&cd& SaUafmxlt
rn aasaaaaaataiai r f i inir r

Baoa"l Win tan Mrtr DU: the aanjrrltotlng ant
wily cathartta to Uke with Hood'i 8rprlj

Thousands Sent Into Exile.
Every year a large number of

poor sufferers whose lungs are
sot e and racked with cough are
nrscd to eo to another ciiuiate.
But tb:s is costly and not always
sure. Don t be an exile wben
Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption will cure you at
home. Ii's the most infallible
medicine for Coughs, Colds, and
Mil Ibroot and Lung diseases on
earth. The firpt dose brings re--
it f. Astoundiog cures mult

frem persistent us Trial bottles
free at J. H. Hill & Son. Price
50c. and 81 00. Every bottle
nrno rnf no1uui u v ova

Rough diamonds are valuable,
but the base ball player has no

use for them.

A Deep Mystery.
It is a mystery why wonun en

dure Backache, Headache, Ner
vousness, SleeplismetB, Melan
choly, Fainting and Dizzy Spell
wuou muuBBuua uave muveu inai
Electric Bitters will quickly cure
such troubles. "I suffered for
years with k dnty trouble," wriiea
Mrs. Phebe Cherley, cf Peterson,
la., "and a lame back pained me
so 1 could not dress myself, but
Electric Bitters wholly cured me,
and, al hough 73 years old, I now
am able to do all my houtework."
It overcomes Constipation, im-

proves Appetite, gives perfect
health. Only 50c at J. H. Hill &
Son's drug store.

Many a man with but little
judgment has a lot of them enter
ed against him in court.

Blown to Atoms.
The old idea that I he body some-

times nee;'s a poweiful. drastic.
purgative pill bas been exploded;
tor Ur. King's New Life Pills,
which are petftctlv barmhs-t- .

gently stimulate liver and bowels
to expel poisonous matler. cleanse
the system and absolutely cure
Constipation and Sick Headache.
Only 25c at J. Hill & Bi n's drug
store.

Tbe one step from the sublime
to the ridiculous is usually a short
cne.

It Girdles the Globe.
The fame of Bucklen's Arnica

Silve, as the best in the world.
extends round tbe earth It's tbe
one perfect bealor of Cuts, Corns,
iJurns, Bruises, Sores, Scalds.
Boils. Uloers, Felons, Acbcs,
rams and all Skin Enmtinnan . . . "
uniy infallible IMe cure. 25a a
box at J. H. & Son's drug store

When a little man wants to make
an impression ho puts on a silk
hat.

For the weak
following gripp there U nothing so
Miuuip. nnu enecuve &b Une Minute
UUUPn litlPA I'hl.j nMnosot t L...L1
endorsed &r nn unfRiiinr"ijac UirU 1J I Kllthroat and lung troubles and its early

a X V WkBmaue to cure qu'ckly- -J H. Hill & Bon

An old bachelor says tbat wo
men talk so much tbey haven't
time to think.

Ohllls. fevnra anH n,lo.i.
Roberto' ChiU Tonln if '. tZ 0.

anuine with a red cross on label 26o
0 cure, no pay

100.
Dr. ..Detobon'a AnU Oloratle

VaV be worth In t7ll awinau. I1AA
If you have a child who soils beddino
yom lnoontenenoj of water during
'eep. Cures old and mnni a.iiba r
trresta tha tmnhla at nnna 1 a.u
iff U, S. BotlnjOD Brv DrugrUt.

Great
Clearing- -

Sale.
1

We w 11 take invent" Feb.
1st 1900, and tro-- now nut 1

then all g oda are marked down.

We do not in
tend to carry
anything over
that we can
sell before
Feb. 1st, at any
price.
Everything is
in the buyer's
favor.

This sale will surpass any
rrev ona record, and is of spec id
inte est an I imp rtance.

Auoimiwsa space roe nn
D8t0 en"merate the rR--

marKaoie low prices on

Men and Boys'
Suits, Overcoats,
Pants, Shoes, Hats
and Underwear.

At' goods will te marked
p- - 001,16 be oonvkoed

i .1.-- 1 1 . . .
mat wnai we saj u rxina nd.

Epstein Bros.
Odd Fellowa' Corner.

NOflt- i-
Was thejirst man to
Advertise.!

3a4verttedjthe nwd aod kept at It
I till th. ft. WW ..,. I .J
wloWtTe. .5" fcru" wm 7 ior

Stove Boards,
StOVe Pipe,
stove Mats. etc..

L wait i a.r. 0m?i yw

Have your, RQOFS
attended to before
the Bifc Snows.

et POola. Loweet Prloea. ajl J Pmmnt
Attention limy motto.

Give me a call when in need of
anything In mj line.

Respectfully,

T. C. BRYAN,
The LeadW

Tin and Sheet Metal Worker.
walnut Street.

Ileal Tailoring Jtoose.

WEST CENTRE STREET,

Goldaboro, N. 0.

Meaienjer BulUlo.

MR. B. GELMAN,
Tbe New York ArtHUo Tailor

haa opened a flnKiIaa. Merchant Tallorlog
KaUbl.bment In this city with a full Un.ol
Imported aod Dume.Ho Soli and Pan Is pat
n, ana guarantee aauiiaotlon aad

qu.tJofl0Kli.
A trial ord.r I. all he mm.

CLEANING, UEPAIRINO
and PRESSING

gay A Speolalty,

Reipeetfally.

B. Gelman,
ARTISTIC TAT MR.

THOSE DESIRING

.INSURANCE.
ON TttEIB LIVES,

or to solloit
applications

nponthellTne
' bfothet w'll

autke no mla
tate la inve
UgatlDg the
plant and
polioletof

TH6

Wasnina- -
'.. r'.'f

ton Lite.
Assets,86,00ao6o:
raw out to po'ioi noidert.

"4 $34,J0O.OCO;
8e or write

luokir Bolldlng, RALEIGH, HO

grippe and general weakness are fre 1 eara. So far I have made no inla-qnen- t

results of malaria. Kooerts' take. I have heard of no one being
Tasteless Chill Tonic eliminates thf dissatisfied with their purchase

offering them at

CUT PRICES I

We have the
"COMBINATION,'

-
x

Spiral Springs.
one of them.

or Turkey 3full

have otter choap Roasters and a full

The Jno. Stourjhter Co

Southe

The stand arJ
railway of

The SOUTH
rhe direct line
10 all points.

Texas,
California,
Florida,
Cuba and
Porto Rico.

Strlotlv first-clas- s enuirimnt nn' i

through and local trains; Pull max
paiace sleeping cars on all nigh
trains: fast and safe schedules.

Travel by the Southern and you an
assured a safe, comfortable anc
expeditious journey.

&pply;to ticket agents for time table
rates and general information, o- -

address,

ft. L Yernon. F. R. Darbu- -

T. P. A. C. P. & T. A.,
Charlotte, N. O. Asheville, N. O.

jiTNo trouble to answer questions.
S. H. HARDWICK, G. P. A.

Washington, D. U.

DO YOU
WANT TO LEARN

Bookkeeping ?
If so, yoo will have an

right here at home at
night. I shall beirin teaching a
night clans in book-keepin- g the
brat ol March, and will be clad
to hear from all those who desire
to Uke lessons at once. The best
system in use. Besides a regu
lar college course I have had sev-
eral years practical experience
Good references.

J. WASH BIZZELL.
feb54wks

"tJtJR

, .miwiywiii i ni.im in in w.l

Prevention and Cure
are oth in the came bottle. Our Opal
Cream la not only a remedy for rough
skin, but a preventive aod beautlfier.
it whitens and softens the akin. Pre
pared from harmless gubstancea. We
cirryalull line of toilet preparationt
of all tbe well known and Donularr - r
makes

JENKINS & FARRIES,
Uruwlatfl and MnAflamnn

Walnut Street, opp. Mayor's Offloe

Sam Lee's
Chinese Laundry

nana Macnine. no Tear,
uiean waan. jrine Polish.
Arlington Building, South
uorner.

Goldsboro. N. C
FRANK BOYETTK,Qj

QDentist.
OfflM la Bordea BoUdlng, vtr Boatbrlaaa

firtnkler A Co.'sjSlort.
4LI WORK AOABAMTBBn riUT-O- U

Violin Lessons
Minn HttiiHN ti. fKlvlfilT.

For Sale! ,5MttrBS
tf PRICHARD & WINSTEA D

Uhnforl At once fire nun- -

.s tr u.
febbiw OHN SLAT3QHTEK

FOll SALE I

A square piano, good condition,
full oatava. :

Apply attLi; offio?, J

Plumbing, Roofing,
and House Heating.

Don't Cough
yourself to death.
Get a bottle of

Horehound, H ;ney and Tar

and see how quickly it will

stop the most obstinate
cough. It soothes the irri-

tated throat and bronchial
tubes and permits the pa-

tient to sleep quietly and re
freshingly.

It Heals. It Cures !

It contains no morphine or
laudnum. Safe for small
children .

25c. for a big bottle.
Get a bottle to day at the

GoidsDoro Driio Go- -

The People a Popular Drug Store.
PMONe 89.

i0) balCS 0l
r

DrOPertV 111

about 3 years.
T wish to thank my many friends

(or their generous patronage lu the
past and I will endeavor in the fu
tnr. t .till on.,A th.r i I

Mefr any mtui in te UU to produce
ciraner rrcuru auu eu as muon

property as I have in the past three

inrougn me
I work for a noniiiilnnlon nnlv

which ranges from 1 to 10 per cent
It la my intention to do a fair and

honeet real estate business, or none.
1 haT for sale the following uro- -
Prty

Mr. J. J. Streets yaluable 16 room
house on William St., several other
houses and lota, and vacant lot iu
the city.

1 hoiiHH and 2 lotji in F.ilmnnrian 1

Town,20 vacant lot for while peop'e
oniy in ueorgetown; 0 cueap vacant
lots in the city for small tenant
houses: the Bettie lford and Hen
Jackson property for sale: D 'O acres
01 ne Bonn iarm: ahoataou acres

117 o Ull III.. , ,n .vi t u iiuiiuivoii b luriu: acres
adjoining Henry Murphy's land: 700

eral smaller tracts: Laiarus Edger- -
ton's mill at deuoa. if ou wish to
purchuae any house and lot or land
near the city, it will be to your in
terestto ste me before doing so.

1 have a Dice house for
reutoraale In Webbtown.I wiilelati
ly furnish anv information, that 1

can in rt gard to real estate
fersonal attention gi .en to pro

perty in me city ami w ayne couuty
other deals negotiated through
agents any where id the (J. S.

fneat F. B. kdmuudson's store
on Walnut St, Hours 12 to 2.

xvespectfu'ly:

Ed. L. hdmundson,
Real Estate Hustler

liULDSBORO. N. U
N. B. If the title to your proper-

ty is questioned, please do not see
lie in regara 10 selling it for you.

ARE YOU

Goifio to Build?
...,H"v 0ttnD?t' afft'rd to d V

unm you nve eiaminea my eiocic and
prices I can now furnish your orden
more complete than any on: aointhe
olty Al1 lnd ' ,un J0r including

"Tn'V" """JriSL
on short notice-qua- lity and price,
r.guaranteed. I will notspk. in. praise
01 my sningies; 11 you nave uaea tnem,

u- --

atld do aTS;'' "
Thanklnir the Dublin for thmlr

ona patro lage and asking a oontinu
ance 01 same, 1 remain, x ours trulv

A. T. GRIFFIN.
dTRememberi Term a .aab.

Real Estate aid Rents I
ifim iinriAfaiirnAil hi. a nnrrmnaA u

the Real Estate business and in tbe
collection 01 Menu in uoidshoro, aod
solicits the patronage of the publlo

N. B. OUTLAW.

patent Rionts
Inventore can obtain natnnt.a inH
cure advice aa to patent rlarhta.

trade marks, Infringements of pat
ents, etc, at my olllce. Consultation
invited b'i'isfnun W. llLEtt
AttorntT -at-Law. Goldaboro. N Cl

'

malaria, purities your blood, restorer
vour appetite and tone up your liver.
25c, per bottle. Insist on Laving Rcb
erts'. No other "as good."

Hand onio wom"n are nwt blwave
tbo most amiublo

Your blood is thin and yellow, your
system weakened, your appetite gone,
your liver idle, and you are all out of
order wl.cn malaria lurka in your sys
tem. Drive it out with Huberts' Ohil)
Tonic. It will make you well and
happy. 26c. per bottle.

Tbe w man wh e!d in Uil' 1QQ
fcOS I

nmurks U nmrkable.
Minionfi or people are familiar witb1, .iir.i.i . .. . .

e tar v Kinra n
tho-- who unotheo. find thtiu to be
famous little liv r pills, fever grlr,e

J. H. Hill A Son.

Itch on;buman cured in 30 minute
by Woolf'ird's Sanitary LtIon. This
never falls. Sold by M. E. Koblnsrn
A Bro.. Drupiristn. Ho'dhorn N n

Let me eav I have lined K'.lv'u ( roar..
Balm for catarrh aPM can tboroutrhly
rworamenu 11 ior wnat it claims. Very
truh.( ev.) H. W. Hathaway, Eliza
beth, M. J.

I tried Ely's C earn Balm, andtnall
appearances an curea of t atarrb. The
verriDie neauaclios from wh oh I nn,,
suffered a'e goDo W. J. Hitchcock,
late Major u. o. Vol. and A. A. (Jen.
Buffalo, N Y.

The Balm does not irritate Op nanaa
sneezing. Sold by druggit-t- s at 50 cts
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
oil,, ii aw 1 ora.

Try Allen's r oot Ease.
A powder; to be shaken Into the

and hot. nod eet tired eaall. If vo,.
have smarting feet or tight shoes, try
Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It cooln the feet
and makes walking easy, Cures swol.
len sweating feet, Ingrowing nalla,
blisters and callous spots, Relieves
corns and bunions of all pain and gives
rest and nomfnri. Tro t tn-H- o.Ijl.' " 1

all drutrirists and shoe stoma fnr2K Tvi) I

package FREE, Address Allen 8
Olmstead, Le Roy, N. Y.

Keliet in Six Hoars,
Distressing Kidney and Bladder

Disease relieved in six hours by ''Hew
Great South American KMi, n
It la a great suprlse on account of its
exceeding promptnesi in relieving pain
In bladder, kldnevs nd hanlr 1.
or female. Relinvea- - - w vu VI T m VC
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is the remedy," Sold
by fid. EL Robinson Jk Rrn

1 abo.-- o N n "

castor 1 a
The Kind You Have Always Bought Sf

Beart the y ,ri m

X
VtgOMn of WiAt'wiLt&XcMAt I d' n-f- l 111 LX m,y J. O. GIITHRTF.

; QQlMnfO, i ft


